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Br .pc(rull JnlTO(Continued from Pago 8) cup frcs j, ]emon juice
stirring frequently. Add lalt Beat cgg yolks until thick;
and pepper. Add meat to the a( jd sweetened condensed milk,
sauce and heat thoroughly, grated grapefruit peel, grape-
Pour mixture Into a shallow frU it juice and lemon juice,
baking dish or pan. blending well. Beat egg whites

Roll out pastry and cut until they hold in firm peaks;
slits for steam to escape. Fit fold into the condensed milk
to top of dish or pan, crimp- mixture. Pour into ice-cube
ing the edges of the crust, trays and freeze until firm.
Bake the pie at 425 degrees 15 Makes 2, trays,
to 20 minutes, or until crust
browns and sauce bubbles.
Makes 4 to 8 servings. WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

. * 1 cup scalded milk
Here are two tart, tas y d -

3 cups unsifted whole wheat

!serts that would be just right flo
*

r
to serve with game. 2 packages active dry yeast

CRANBERRY SPECIAL 1 cup warm water (110 to
f PUDDIN' 115 degre«s)

1 cup raw cranberries euP honey
u cun sugar 1 tablespoon salt
y 4 cup chopped nuts 3 tablespoons soft shorten-

-1 P«£?
% cup flour to 3 cups sifted white
% stick (Va cup) butter or flour

margarine, melted Scald the milk and pour into
Spread cranberries over the a large bowl to cool to luke-

i bottom of an 8-mch pie pan warm. Add yeast to warm wa-
(rubbed with butter). Sprinkle ter in a small bowl. Let stand.
y 4 cup sugar and nuts over Pour all the whole wheat flour

- the cranberries. Beat egg tnto the cooled milk, then add
Iwell Add Vz cup sugar grad- the softened yeast. Blend well,
lually and beat until thoroughly Cover bowl with foil or waxed
imixed. Add flour and melted paper, then a clean dry cloth,
gutter to egg-sugar mixture. Let stand in a warm place
|Beat well. Pour batter over 4 to 24 hours. (During this
Cranberries. Bake in a slow time the batter will get bub-
foven (325 degrees) for 45 bly and “spongy” as it rises
Iminutes, or until crust is and falls.
Jgolden brown. Cut like pie. When ready to continue, add
Iserve either warm or cold the honey, salt and shorten-
Jwith scoops of vanilla ice jng. Mix in the white flour, a
Jcream or wnpped cream. little at a time, first with
4 * * * spoon and then with hand, un-
I FRESH GRAPEFRUIT til the sides of the bowl are
| ICE CREAM cleaned Turn out dough on-
(z eggs, separated to floured cloth-covered board

15-ounce can sweetened and knead until smooth, and
% condensed (iVs cups) little bubbles can be seen be-
-|2 tablespoons grated grape- neath the surface. Place
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dough in greased bowl, turn*
ing once to grease all sides.
Cover and let rise in warm
place 30 to 45 minutes, or
until dent remains when An-
ger is pressed deep into side
of dough. Meanwhile grease
two bread loaf pans, BVfex4V&x
2Vi inches (top measurement).
Punch down raised dough.
Shape 2 loaves. Let rise in
warm place 30 to 45 minutes,
or until dent remains when
side of dough is pressed
gently with the finger. Dough
should reach only slightly
above pan edges. Bake loaves
35 to 45 minutes, or until well
browned on sides and tops,
in preheated quick moderate
oven (375 degrees). Remove
from pans and cool on racks,
or crosswise on tops of pans.

NOTE: Molasses may be
used in place of honey in this
recipe.

NOTE: On cool days, let
bowl of dough, after the final
mixing, and shaped loaves,
rise on a rack over a bowl
half full of hot water.

ZIMMERMAN & SON
HONORED BY CLAY CORP.

C. H. Zimmerman & Son,
local dealers for the Clay
Equipment Corporation in the
Atglen area, has been award-
ed membership in the Clay
“400” Club for 1964 This is
an organization of outstand-
ing dealers throughout the
country who have distinguished
themselves in the sales, instal-
lation, and service of Clay
farm equipment.

The award was announced
by Roger Clay, president of the
Cedar Falls, lowa firm.
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? . ..

Gy: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Caution Store And Use All

Home Products Safely
It’s essential at all times to follow sen-

sible safety precautions to avoid accidental
eating and swallowing of any nonfood sub-
stance. This is especially impoitant when
there are young children in the family

Even household products that are harm-
less when used for the intended purpose may
cause trouble when misused Never place or
store nonedible products within the reach
of young children or pets

Be sure to read directions on all pack-
ages and containers Note and observe any
special precautions for the use of substances
labeled "Hazardous.” Federal laws icquiie THOMAS
poisonous substances to be so
labeled with the antidote
stated

mg to pi event them from get*
ting soggy.

Begin Family Chiiatmas
Tradition With WashableHints For Getting Light,

Tender Muffins
Add the liquid ingiedients

all at once to the diy in-
gredients.

Stir quickly just until the
dry ingredients aie moistened
—the batter will be lumpy
Overmixing causes small, tough
muffins with tunnnels

Giease the bottom of each
muffin cup for easy removal
of muffins from the pan. For
highest volume, grease the
sides of the cups lightly, if at
all

Decorations
A Chustmas box of holiday

decoiations that a young mar*
lied couple begins can become
tiaditional in latei yeais For
this Chustmas box it’s wise
to choose accessoues that are
both durable and washable so
they can be laundeied after
the holidays and stoied for
futuie use.

Placemats, centerpieces,
hostess aprons, cloth door and
wall panels, and even the
baby’s first •Christmas stock-

(Continued on Page 11)Remove muffins from pans
as soon as possible aftei bak-

Get the BIG silo unloader value!
fr/

Vtiiil)
Delivers moi
•Daubla sugar syi
tam digs tha allai
taatar and mo
avanly undarall cr
dttions whathar »

aga la fraxan, wi
ardry.

•Exclutlva. ad|uatal
drivahub givas me
■aaltiva traatla
Maps tha machl
•paratlng avanl
and raqulraa lai
pawar.

DELIVERS i
The double augere, operating In conjunction
with tho patented V-paddle Impeller*, digs the
•llage, mix** It thoroughly, and then throws It
downthe chut*. Vour cows and cattle get good,
palatable *ilag*... not a powdered ma»h a* ••

•(ten happen* with unloader* uklng blower*.

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D, 1, QUARRYVILLE, PA.
Drnmore Center KI 8-2116

TWO SIZES!
Standard—foralloalO'totS
Heavy Duty—for elloa IS
to UK

WRITE OR PHONE US
FOR COMPLETE INFOR.
NATION AND PRICES.

need holiday cash?
GET A THRIF T. FULTON

INSTALLMENT LOAN
*4 *

ulton^^bank
OF LANCASTER

IN SQUARE • McGOVERN AVENUE • EAST PETERSBURG • MOUNTVILLE
iON • GAP • MANHEIM • Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SUPER FLOOR HEAT
see it now/

L H. Brubaker
S3O Strasburg Pike - liaue.

R. I), S, Jatit/, Pa.

Ph. lame. 39T-5179
btrasbarg 687-6003 >

Lititz 636-7766
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